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5 April 2019
Dear Parents/Carers
As Easter approaches, we come to the end of another busy, productive and successful term for the
College. Following the recent Ofsted inspection, which was undertaken at the College on 12
March, the inspector’s judgement was that Corpus Christi continues to be a good College.
The College community has been on its Lenten journey in preparation for Easter. During Lent we
have reflected on the importance of prayer, fasting and alms-giving. All year groups have
participated in reconciliation services followed by an opportunity to celebrate individual
confession. There have also been various opportunities for prayer and reflection including,
Adoration, jamming sessions, Stations of the Cross, Lent Services and a Staff Retreat.
All year groups have been heavily involved in raising money for the annual Good Shepherd Appeal
and our designated charities. Thank you to staff, students and parents/carers for your generosity.
Year 11 students have just completed their third round of mock examinations and we have been
very impressed with the mature and positive attitudes which they have demonstrated towards this
important preparation for external examinations. Please keep our Year 11 students in your thoughts
and prayers as we approach this pivotal stage of their college life.
Friday 5 April 2019 – The last day of term will be a non-uniform day for staff and students. £1
contributions will go to the Good Shepherd appeal. (If students wish to donate up to £2 that would
be very much appreciated). Thank you in advance for your continued support with this appeal.
Please note normal lessons will be planned by staff on this day and therefore students should bring
their usual books and equipment.
Students will be dismissed on the last day of term at 1.30pm. The school buses have been informed
and will be ready for the earlier departure of 1.40 pm.
The college will re-open Tuesday 23 April at the usual time of 8.45am.
Finally, I would like to thank you for your continued support and take this opportunity to wish you
and your family a happy Easter.
Yours sincerely

Mr S Mort
Principal

Holy Week Services
Parish of Blessed John Henry Newman
(Crossgates – Osmondthorpe- Swarcliffe)
St Gregory’s
Maundy Thursday
Holy Saturday
Easter Sunday Mass

Mass of the Last Supper 7.30pm
No Mass
9.15am

Corpus Christi
Good Friday
Holy Saturday
Easter Sunday Mass

Liturgy of The Lord’s Passion 3.00 pm
No Mass
10.30 am

St Theresa’s
Good Friday
Holy Saturday
8.00 pm
Easter Sunday Mass

Stations of the Cross 7.00 pm
Easter Vigil and Mass of the Resurrection
8.15 am, 10.15 am and 6.00 pm

Parish of Blessed Edmund Sykes
(Seacroft – Gipton)
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Maundy Thursday
Easter Sunday Mass

Mass of the Last Supper 8.00 pm
11.00 am

St Nicholas
Good Friday
Good Friday
Holy Saturday Easter Vigil and Mass
Easter Sunday Mass

Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 3.00 pm
Stations of the Cross 7.00 pm
8.00 pm
9.30 am

St Patricks Church
(Torre Road)
Maundy Thursday
Good Friday
Holy Saturday
Easter Sunday Mass

Mass of the last Supper 7.30 pm
Celebration of the Lord’s Passion 3.00 pm
The Easter Vigil 8.00 pm
10.00 am

